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:State Debate TeaQt Places· ·Speec~ Actors Continue P<>lishing.
High in Duluth To~ey Festival - Production, 'Our Town'
Seyenteen teams debated the question: "Resolved: That
Congress Should be Given the P9wer to Reverse Decisions of
the Supreme Court" at an invitational debate tournament

=~:=B~n3:~nt was held ~t. th~. University of Min•

Planned
Verbal athletes trom 35 centr1l
MlDne!K>ta high schools will be
participating in the ·Ninth Annual
FaU Speech Festival to be held
Friday, November 13, on the St.
CIOUd State campus. Approxl•
mately 200-250 studfflts will be
vying for superior ratings in ·u::
temporaneous •.a p e a 1t i D I, izn.

as u!'~~~o~ :J!b

~~J~~~~fo~:~~R

0
5
a°n°d
f!~=
week's opening.
A new experience is in store for the autiences of November 12, 13, and 14, 'as the favorite ·American drama OUll
TOWN is being prepared with ~odern scenic designs. "All

. These stu ents may also apply
for apeecb scholarahlps. Scbotarlhlps wQ). be awarded on mkit
of Speech performanl!e and high
school record. The students who
received the award list year and
are· frellhmen at State thla fall

l.nciude

Sharon

Bok,

JoAnDfl

Puetz, George Muegllen, Bette
Slater and Kathy Haapala.

Anyone ma, attend· the morning Hllion betlnnina at JO a.m.

STATE DEBATERS Bin Rlgga and Gretchen Boatman,

and the afternocm ·seaskla at 1
p.m. depending oa the aeathl&
available. Sites at S:tewart ball

!:l!i:f
~!;.r.fJ:.i~th-=J:~~w~
one of five undefeated-teams In the tounwnenl Nancy

PICTURED left -to right a,e Carol Anderson, Dick -Rehteo, ·
cius, Phil Anderson, Gary Daniels and Ken LeGary,
(standing), as they put In place the llnobach projector
which will rrovide the background scenery for lbe Piaf,
"Our 1'own' to be held In Stewart hall auditorium.

wil1 be tbe auditorium, rooms 12t

, Guporlln and Karen Pollj)ct, the other SL Cloud team,
won two out of three In the tourney last weet.
P!Ye of these teams were

ud ut; at Riverview, room 211;
and the · Campus Laboratory,

"OUr pl1y1 are det)gned t •
travel." said Kr. R1ch.ard

Khoo1 audltorium.

~::::~ ~~::~=

Baachky. Thia be described u
• bi.a moat important tecbnlcal
problem. '

and consisted of William
Rlgga and Gretcllen Boatman.'
They defeated two · teams,
one from Lake Head college
• at Port Arthur.
· ·
Another team consisting of
Nancy·Guperlaln and Karen
Polloct won two · out ' of the
three debates~
•

"Dr. Housman and I have. db-

~vend that the author al OUR
TOWN
determined to haft
the pb,1 deel,gned and dlredecl

•as

-:iy~~,... : ~to
the old . bare-,tag8 approadl
" OUR TOWN.., Hid Kr. Bucb-

ky. Thia will be oae o( t!te prob- ·
lems which will be dia~ued by
the 300 high school dlrecton and
their student,, who ba~e beetl in-

~era\:i~":i,~~

· Cities Debate Tournament at•
St. Olaf college In Northfield,

Thllrsday.
c'l'hey won three out of six
dellates and gained their first

vited back stage after each pro-

duction of OUR TOWN.

~~e::.::::~:::: -M-inn--e-s-~-ta--E-d_u_ca__t_o~r-,-Dr--.-H--.-M--.-.-R~i=c~e-,---- a~r:!c~e~~~!t~a't
b, Mr. •Donald Dedman, for-

ensics director at the college.•

Or.; Marvel

Wrl· tes Two
'• GUl"des
M-USIC
Selected ~ tead;aen

:: ~~a:=

=•:::«b!t.
q ·testine

and

two mmie reeouree

Fri., November 6, 1959

dne of next Sunday's :Minneapolis
Star and Tribune. Tltoee who
plaD to fO to thb play abould
read this artlcle:

Scheduled to Speak
Here November
10 bt;...~im,:,u:,~~
books an dmagazine
at itso a.m. in the auditort7dDl'-

St. Cloud State College
will observe American Edu•
cation Week Nov. 8-14. with ·
an address by a leading Mlll-nesota edueator and an open
house at campus Laboratory
School
11
de~-c!:~~':st!':ceCo¥fee;!:
will speak at a 10 a.m. convc,-.

articles. ·

u::= ~

=·

will be' disPTayed at' 'the col:

a.,

lege d~g th~ week.

_president of the tSate.Univer-

Freshmen Elect
Kauls President ·

designed

_1nT ~ ~. to use the 35

;$S~?ef{ior~1~~!e~~-

-- ;?~' ~ t o o f t i i ~ . : : . t~!~i;,"88~: ·1e~:~t~l- .
•rjng witii comment& and · sue•
&eetioos. Reriled COP.ies aft! ex•

class at an election held last

~~•!
h~n?ec_t~1:~ :\•o~:!i
Lake, Minnesota but is orig-,
1

!1:a!o~.=
:!>1u!1e ~;c~v~ ~::;;: . ~iae:!de¥!a~le:e ~'t~r:_
eadi volume. .
-\..
eH also· bas headed the Aswas

uelsted 1n the

Pruegiatration , Ope,na Monday ·t~
On ~ond~y, :N~vember 16
preregistration will be. open

::n:1sf.tu81:~: si:re

,:::ie~~ .
• during the winter quarter.
Preregistration began on
October 26 for seniors qnly.
The1. were given the Oppor..., turuty to preregister .. from
.:.. · October 26 .through 30. Al·
tbouj::h the seniors could con•·
, tinue pl"eregistetlllg the _followine ... week. the juniors

inally" from Latvia, on~ of the

sociation of Teacher· Erucat-

•two pl'Qjeob _by seven classroc>m ing Institutions. Dr. Rice has
teacl)ers.' and mu.sic comultanta._ written seveial ~liege text- ·

All

'

Hermann Kauls was elected
president of_ the freshmen

lege at Oswego, ·N.Y.
l{e is immediate past presi•
dent of th~ American Assotj-

~;~v~~af:!.~
Dr.· Mar.vel. Detailed Ustmg. of =~~ac;f0~0
songs~ .reoordiogs and films suit•
Dr. Marvel

~=

!~b~1~d~~~~ti~~-

~ l e ~ ~:i~:ri~:td!t~J~~~!
Ooud S&ate.--Gollege.
'
meeting is open to the. public
.J:. -=•tk°':i!" ,:-~ y,ell as students. ·
.
media&e sndel, are
to te~f yC:~Br~ :~ca~e:t

~

~ent -on1o the new doth

An open housa,~
.the ium, according to Mrs. Max amli, built b,- the theau,, ,wr
Campus Laboraftfi)i -School Partch, PTA president.
_ aod atudent.l laat 1ear. W1ute
for ~members of f.!ie school . · (?lassrooms w~ be open·to :!,~~s•uni':"11~
PTA and other mterested visJtors for ·one hour be- 'all otherwbe bare abge
persons also is scheduled for ginning at 9 a.m. and a busloua TOWN runnlnC from Jf0Tuesclay. ·
n~ meeting and coffee hour vember u.u, •will be the first of
A concert J?y the Labora- is planned for 10 a.m. in the -.tbe touring plays of the year. Tbe
tory School band. will begin school cafeteria.
other main - -.,tage . productiont:,
~
American Education Week Tl-pl GLASS Ml!NAGIRIE and

Dr.

tt.ryey Rice

State Students

could also preregister at this . advisor. At this time the
tin;le.
·• , faculty advisor will fill out a
During this ~ t week the ~'io~nnm:r ee ~tk::0~
sopho~ores ~ave bad tbe op- the ro~l - ~dvisor when
portulntmmtyt tktsmake an
the s~rlt pr egisters. po
en
on w -~
. :._ __
freshmen may sign ~p ·
Students are _also_ encourbe _pos~~d in the Registrars ag~ µ> pJY.......thetr _fee~ ea_rly.
office.
·- This : pi:evtnts . ~t:anding. i,n
Before any student niay . ~~ w,hen the ma1ori9" ol the
preregister, .. he mutt have a. ,· stujle~ ¥e completing· regcOnfere~ce with his . faculty • istrali<!,°:9 ·
·

.J1t;
"'i!-1

,.

former Baltic States in the
Europe:
., · .
The vice-president of the
freshmen class is John Wil•
liam Ervin of Newton, New
Jersey; secretary, Judy Ly'nn

::r :o~oi!'::!'~~:"'"

will

As -the plaJ OUR TOWN la _a

=~:.i~r~~~:i:.i.~ ~
students and $1.0;0 fot adilltL
They are· now oa sale at
Department store and. ·tile Uctet
Office.

•andel'•

State To Be
Represented at
Union Conference
St. Cloud state Collea:•. wiD be •
represented at the Reglaa f ¢a,.
ferenee of the Association ·foi
College Unioos at the St. Paul
campus for student onion oa. l'lt-

vem~ 6

and 7.
Representatives from our

~

pus at the_ conference will be

Jerry Engw.fl), Mary Ann Fro.er.
JO an Neucker, Bill Gel.a_,
Marion Galabue, Joan Pruit.
Larfy Bania, Gretchen Boatman,
RoDni Weaver and Mn. llildred

•

~r~:t1!'J:e,£~\:;oV03:s~
and student council .representatives, Mary Brook.mail and
Peter Nelson Hall, of · Min• Jones.
neAJ)C?~ and St. Cloud ·reJer,ry Engwall wtD be tbt
spectively.
_; : . r a ~-: :
Mr. Kauls Is presiqent. of
Publicity- for • EY9DL'°
the largest freshmen class to Insure
Mary Aim. Frazg. will N . Gail
1
of the-. ,ma!n projects U,e ori .tudeDl . unlo ■ , pl'O£n:1Mt _
· freshm·e n class has 1i the leadership and ~ .pbuea· .,
1tudcot life in a 8'uda& .....
Leap )'ear Dance.

:°=i::

·::t~~!l\~~~!at~1~a !!!

8WJ1o:;~::Js~ ~°:..

_,

Suggestion on .Education

--"·=.-

-:;-...... '\)~•~-·-•~~·°! or" ~.,,,
~·~ - - · ~
.,...\At'·_
.....,..~
~
'\)...,..... ~~or~.,,,..,""'

l\opers

~ajo!~e::':Sc ~o~:Unt~d~tee:a!8~ ~6Jiar: ::~
1.;:e~~r ~~~~ ;:r~~~ ~ :~:Jt~~.
:~f!~e':is
excel that they try lo beat the system, by cheating.
th

1

The con.- and unlversltl.. can't control the bad ez.
amples set by the adults, but they can control the ·pressure
to ·succeed and excel in co:n,._,e. This pressure may be of a

~n~!!

1:t~!n

8
fd:~a:ia:,ta&~
:~totsd!~!~~•i~~~~
sure is undesirable, it can be reduced by eliminating the

f~-::mnr.a~gr~~~'/;;/1r':i:'!"" ~::·Ko-: i":.l'~

whether the student passes or fails. .:.te students could then
concentrate on learning, rather than- on..,'!'8des.
The - , d quostlon: What can be done for the creative
college student? At a recent conference for gifted students
at the University of Minnesota, a psychology professor, Dr.
C.' W. Taylor, said that schools are not doing enough to encourage creativity and may be stifling It.

~~~~~":m~-=~eday:!":'.~~ ~~J~. ~~

colleges and universities would give the creative students
more opportunity to express themselves, instead of forcing
them to compete for grades.
The suggestion to give stud~nts Just passing or falling
arades may prov~ unrealistic, but it deserves consideration.

.

■d. ...._, uth,........._,4 Cllter · are eneouragN if ,.., agree .,

·t11,..,... with anythln9 ukl· •

the editorlal pa ...

of

:IJ:r~:=::

tf a survey Is taken It 1s almost certain that It will be
:S:~1!:t.!~~o:!!f
::.idea

This idea Is probably fine in most cases but

the people
holding to thll oplnion start removing this idea
the
apeciflc situation and ~ generalizing. What ba~ns then

from
~~:e!1J°!o
fo":;!1~g.!!,'J~
l~~~~~f i!;to
ffl more or leu vital, whereas old ideas are more or less
,tatic,

~=-~'

.Tbls fondness for old Ideas results In a represslon of any
form of rebellloo, fncludinl profound intellectual "rebellion.

=:tlef:T1'~~8.k «:t~0:m

~:,_~\-"-~~.,L
~"";:~
~ _ -o-u---- - ~ , ~ o
"
g

11~n

even'tiially1 itself, the worship of old ideas.

p~
· .

,What's Your Mark?

-n:;k~n ~'J:1"co~i~~ ~t'J,;:."'~ wt ~:a:
":!l ~u:~etfc>f:.:

::::m~p1:e:n~P~r!:m~
some, for their scholastic abilltyi so~e, for ,their leadership
qualities; etc,,- etc.
,,,
·
But tb.ere ls a differerlt type -of person who leaves his
mart on our colle,:e too. This person will be remembered
for . his injlials bemg
In desk lops, .for pages tom

carved

i:!~d)a:e~:ao;rc~pE!."!:r ~~f~i:;a!;',w:th:
..,
•The csmpus ii yours to use, but keep. In mind that
there are others who use It, too. The fine facilities our
college has are getting better all the lime. The science and

1lmllar reasons.

:i":111o~un,;;~g ;~edbe~m/.1~1"!£~':; s'f:110: =a"fcli~
0

:r.~xtJ~. tjo:o:esco=gsure,d·: :
:S~!ctl1oJ'so~d~~:~::i t°f ,:~~,; !:n~ti~n:!i:
sense. Unfortunately, common sense isn't quite as common
~m1:8 bC:ii~~~d

-

--~ ~.,_.,...
~
,t\ll.ftM9tM" ..........
~~ '4, 9,..-.- ~ t t ' .,,JJ. l

~

~

~

•---~,...,.a. .

-to, ~~ - - - - ~'\:-..,.,.

. u . ~ - - ,..,,..J- • ~
.. ... - - - ~ -

~

~.,,,,.,....

-7

...

,

~
~ ~ ~~
,..,s. ~
....,..'l•,...,,-·:-~,\~,-&llio-

••••· .. dolawalkup .. th•IU1
your choke (carefully &ineled
outduri.ngweebol.plcking),take

~ ~#, 1,,11. ~~ ~
-& 'Y'-~~~- -~ t . , . . j l = ... ~
__ • -:il~~~
....:1r_.-. ·· -

:~epa~~~~~:

youllketogotocheGokldi&eereba 11-

:!'~.::m~ ~

-~ ..""':it ~

00

Whad.ayathink
By Knight

him-'

To you IU'U who aren't ac,.
quainted H'OWld li,e ooUege . and
don't know whom ~ ut, tbere
are am,- subtli, wa111 of gettJ.nc
to mow 90llte0De. After you bate
ainekd one out, you can drop a
book oa Ida bet,d wbila he ii
attempting to lift hill toot out
from under yours, lrip him when
he J.a caffJinC a ~ in .the so.act.
bar, flat.ten hil Uree, or jult plain
lay bear tnpa in &oat of his
loclr:w. Now all tia ma,- aduod
a bit wayward to J'OU, but it,JOll

....

_-· .

,...

·0 unt~. What.• yt,u thWc i. the most Important thln9 that hN
ha,PMNd since Labw Dar"P
- \
•
,
Before you 10 any farther wll,y don"t•you answer. the queeUon r:,vself, and tee bow your annrer compatt1 witb the ooes below.
The people who were Mked tbe qUHtion were picked somewhat
at random. So in the week, to eome, if you're stopped and asked,
"What do you thiat-", don't be too.-irprlled to give an ..,,er.
Now for the amwen to tbe queation: "What do you think ia tbl
moat important thing tbiit bu happened alnce
.Day?,.
"""'"'• tJrl: ..o.tfftle rid ef "'' Na-.
Tb1a la a reasonable anner tor a tre,timan to ctve. 1'be lheddin&
ol. the beanie meam the fretbman ia DO'llt' a part of our colle&e llie.
and not merely aometbing to be tolerated.
Frnhman tlrl: Gettlnt to know an4 apprecla'9 evarythlnt alNul

La•

..,_ .....

jmt about IIQytblac once.
Tbil &b'l W already "progreNed" fartber~ln her college life tba
(Ouch, the bear tra,p 1'Mt ~ I have ta, mine. Tben are atill a Jot of tblnp about colle&e life tut
olJ the delllr: oa my foot.)
· I don't appreciate.
'
Thh ls HdrftMd .. the IIUP
"-'tr bor: n.. centlnuatlen ef tHe rlM ti Afrklln nattonallsa.
.,- want thelr ...-nd-Gftly .. .,.... ""'-IMI ,_.. .,..._ has to be Important,
alk thtM, IMlt she hasn't ,-t.
. 'It IOOndl u if we have a "radical' 'in our midllt wbo la more coaJust stop r'9ht up h her and ur, cerned with freedom than be II with peace and eeeurity. ,
;::,:-,..;;,
~
States, a nd . .

,...::.'°'"_:=. ~•~':.:,. ":'i.~

•~;:"to -0:.

tbe'll ,ay) ''Well ••• " So ,-ou .

~f ~

.

I.like

u.e word

"poafble' 'in that statemat. It gives tbe

=-= a-::;:-;,::..":::":"

=:,:•;:,~•~~-:;

JMo~=':,~,~=~t=

=~~-=:.= . .,.,.e-:,.-=:

about

ata•

~,:::"r!:in. ,,..., /

the doeM't kb tbe

thJnk
that wwer. ·
GrNUa.,. student: It', • ..,.._ batwMn Khrvshchrl', vhlt _ .

el.e, or abe'a IOinC to help raid
Shoe 81111!)

Wilson to the Britkb i.ouae o1. commons. '"l'be &meta ,pbot.osrapbed
tbe revene aide of. tbe moon. Tbe IWDmit of. weatem a ~

free."

cu

Education ~~-

1eema to

be

'°

~~m-::';.....,. ~temeat.,,. Banld

pbotoarapb ibe niYene tide of

1~ M p l ~ )

Tbere are m~ other po11ib1e auwen to the qDMtkm: Wlaat di, "

=

Edocatbl ia ao amirable th1o£

~1:Jr;i . 8':e\ •~:.t::~Ui~: ·h~1~: ~ 1:~~1:;!a~ ':~1 '=:.■1::
't,k':;,.••~E ~~
!:: 'l':",=' ol a buman lei, st. Cloud

:."J:;r:
~ re"~'M),'t~ ::ir:~t~..:
·~
ltatic ~nd

:e~

I ..:

=

C'c!':i~':belllon ii occurring far too often at st. Cloud• won11 - In the formative llages of rebellion, whether during ltil
-··origin or operation, It ii often necessary to limit the rebellion to the r:,:up Qf rebels. But, except for these Instances,

their

:

'()l

=7~

~ ~ ~ ........ . . , . , . . , . , . ~.

'llo-8:_;,.. - ~.- _,... ~...,
~~..Aa,MA---••..,,_,~-,. ___,A ~

Bor•.

t,ry

The Necessity
---. Open Rebellion ,

~•

dtleer• Ball, of ffUl'M,
a.
ware, lutt Ncai,se you haven't ·
been ukecl M far, don't think
you•,. Hfe. Mar N the 1lrt, aN
pla...._ a "Panta" raid on Shoe
Holl.

,.!•:r,::..·~·.":;. :r.

-.-t:~

A LETTER -Ho·.;::. ---

Vrolzflk

There are two questions concerning educatio_n that have
eome to ~ d with the recent M.E:A. convel\Uon, tho.ugh
neither was discussed at the convention. The two questions ·
are unrelated, except as the propo~d solution is applicable
to both, but they are interesting.
Hll Mldtennteota-willthe,,
The fi~t question: What can be done about cheating in
college? At a recent me~ng of the ·American Council on o,l, _,, 1 Just r,gun,d out a
F,ducation, this -problem was discussed at length. No ~lu• n•w w•y .. dJe•t-eludJ,11
tion was o!Iered but the council members (1047 educational
Ah. what• wa h••• comq
Institutions) agreed that there is a ~eat deal of cheating up._,....,,..,
Whr. it', the GoldgOing on in our colleges and universities.

8

GUEST EDHORIAL

.. • • tbe boob being writtm by five me~ben of. Ole ctatf qi. the
Janpqe and , litel'atuN dei,artmient, at lloorbead stale· coUese illutr~ • ~ tbat too often Wl't appreciated.

Allodilodak-.....lDtlla
paper, are leDet- written by lbl

iorialarib _ ___ _

editorial st.If, er are ,ueet •

_Ally

editorial by a &euM;J m_..
ber, er • lldminiatratioD 8'aff
member will be treated • &

--ba~=:of~~~=~ =

It II that the state cone,ea, in common w:itb the Unlveralt, or
JlinMeota and tb,e , private colle&es ol. the stat.e, alao are panama
exeellence. It ti eomincin tnowled&e that they have been powiq
npidl,- and tbe leaf,llature hu appt'Gllrialed 1arp ,um, t . DtW
-faciliUes.
· Jlut tbe

and

,- Editor's Note

·

atate collesea also have been attractln& mon and mare
l•"'!';f memben with-experience, lood
and •apable

~d~~~-

Housman Honored

Dr. Arhr L. , Housman, ·.-.
· coUeee campues.) And mOft and mote faculty memben haYe fm.. rector of tbellt.er, WM elecCe4
portant boob and articles to their credit.
. ~
~~ ~

-~-=•:~=1!::..

~u=_: i:=■on'8U::

.!

meettos

!!1-Dr.

In st. Paul 1Mt week. .
neww~-~-1,-u~

eervice to the public and tbe overall quality of •tlleir facultlel, but , •..
they are atrivlna for and achievins' excellence 1D lbelr own way. And
_...,
- -,- the,- de,erve more commendation for such efforts than we hi.Ye liven
venity ol. Soutb Dakoui, ]lftlli,
dent, aail..Dr. Rey Lammen,
(MlnnHp•II• Memlnt T,..._)
Jilinneeo(.a, ee,cre,,

=.r:.

them."

The College Chronicle

as it should bet A year ago, there were at least several
hundted boob missing from •the library•
../ Finally, remember that W'bateVer impression the St.
Cloud townspeople get of you as an Individual w)!I ~ added
1o our colege's reputation as a whole. The contribution you

:'.,'t':t1~ '7[., ~~•f:'~!~~~t~~~th~ positive or,
PAGE 2

TjlE COLLEGE CHRONICJ!,E:

NOVEMBER 6, It51

c

Zumwinkle Releases Loan Report; .\
167 ·Receive Nc1tional Defense Loans
This put week, Dr. Robert G.
Zumwiotle, director of atudent
peDODDel aervicea, releued,- tbe

were currently enrolled college

:::J::•
(;:'te1:mc~~~~
marily,
aome transfer

~~~:enc;~°:%..
dents).
fense
up
Sti,dent Loan prog,ram

8'u·'

~h:i C:O~.n:~z:o!1:!~;

to Odober 15, 19.59.

On Mardi t, 1959, st, . CJ,oud honor-point rat.lo of 2.89 com.pared
State College announ,c,ecl the availability of loans from the Na.tiona:l
Defense .Student Loan Fund-ef- ·point ratio of 2.28.· Of the 72 prosfective aummer aff&ioo. and fall · pectl"t"e-student reclplents, 66 we-re
quarter of 1959. Among other recent hldl ICbool p-aduatee: and
sil&nclanls, the academic standard bad bad no college worlt. Recc:wds
was anbounced. - ~ folki'WS: "Al• ol. the ne'ft' freshmen recipient.I
tbou&b a_ minimum 9Cbolutic nnbd about as per ceia of them
·standard has not been tel by tile la ,tbe upper 30 per cent of their
-~
committee, • is libb'
acbool aractuatioo e1ae... •
that, iii the cue of thoee students ,hldi
'lbe NDSL program has done
wbo have not entered the coDea:e,
a mbmnum nnldng bl tbe upper moeh for deservine •tudentl abd
baH of one•• •hi&h ICbool gndu• will CODlinue to do 90· ID the fuatiDI claag will be neceae.al'J'. For
~=~-.!a~
curreotlY enroUea atudtnts, an sr-ta have enabled a number ol.
hoinor-p,int ratio of . at leut 2.5

~

Stake Your Claim Now
, For Gold Digger's ·Ball

lsclealnble."Sobaequeale..,....

-·

e110e with this program bu led
tDe eommlUee to regard the above
ltandantl - firm inlnimwn re-

11 stue Your Claim" is the· theme of the Gold Digger's
Ball to be held lolllQffl>W Dlgb• at Eastman Hall. The dance

-

., the,_,., the

1oail reqoal WU $531.12.
'lbe average loaa. ,nnted WM
001.11. 'ftle Joana meed from'
$100to-. - a l l a l t h e
loam were for the enUre 195►
IWfll'IICO

"3':n~'t~~~'l:fi°1o6:'o~~:mghi

Is ~ e

(Saturday) at 8:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight. Music will be proYidecl"f,-om 8-11:00 p.b. by records and from 11-12:00 '\):m. by
the Trentsmlth Band from Mlnneapolls. · The band will be a

:;:.~ecu:"ut~~

=,
:,""~ i:v.-.:=
,."°!::
out
oou,,.

. . . . . . . . . . . _al-

ha..

IUCb .......__

oat.
.
Anyooe'whowooldbelol....ied
ia kno'ft'iQe more about the NDSL

-

...u. requlremenla for

-eHeiblllt.Y .md ..repayment should

eo aeademie yew.

:-:t.-=.

Of the 187 NDSL - - • 15

COINCt

OI'

all the

the fellows
suits,
1
General chairmut ol. the eve-

:::-r;::~ :!:1'~ ~:::niJi
elw'ge ot decoration,, with Darrel Nelaon, Dean Shelli and Dick

::: :!m~:ee~s::~eB~

=

11

0

~

presented

l'lOV. 17,,

speare Festival Pla>:ers.
Free
as

to the

1959-60 Concert and Lecture
Series.

public as well

students, the i,erformance ~

M.rs. Paul

~

cAimt,

~tivee

~~~~ns:::=r=

to make application at aoy time.
the director added.
t

Youngner Ia Choaen
To Serve on Panel
Philip G. Youngoer, Pl'Ohsor
o/. physics at st. Cloud State ~
lege, ha been se1ect.ed t.o aerve oa
a National SctebOe . Found.1tlon
panel I.bill weekend la WasbinctoD.
D.C.
1be panel •ii evaluate p r ~
•
fr«n colleges ,md univen.llies
for cooduotlog aummer aclence
and -mathemaUcs lmtitutes next
summer tor hlati 8Cbool atudente.
DI'.· Yom,ner ,erved c:n two
aimUar' evatuatkm panels for ~eooe teaicberw atitutee IMt year.

Clugston Meeb With
Ethics Commiaaion

-.A.""-,-

ay tbelf bouN ol. part.time emplofment and thus to devate mdn -. deao at SL.. Coud state Co&ece,
time ,and energy to 1IMw edlaca- altmded a meetJac ol the Minn,.
tioDal -Wllea, be polaled acltll ~ Aseodatim'• ~

eilher' Dr. Zwn~
-~•"o!'!~=!'°aan 1s··a11.
=:-4..!:.arrina:•
A:;_Arnold
Moss
. and Sha\c:espeare Festival
lirt matin&
..
: ~ ~ - : - . : : . ,_,., _ ud _
Players Wijl Stage_'T~mpest' Here
.
,,=.
~ 1~ ~:_:;n:; "'Ille Tempest,'' Shake- television pro~, lnclud- are a company of outstanding
cocttan dreneJ and
speare's last play and o.ne ing Cllmu,' •· Armstrong
in
etcetn.
seldom seen on tour:.__will be Theatre," and "Alfred Hitch- .~:1"s:J:s~~erst:UO:::!.
Tuesday,
cock Presents."
throughout the country.
will be
J:'"~M:.1.1:"o:t:"m ~": _~if;':!~~ g:,n;ti!'l. His Shakespeare Players theThetblrd·presentation
In the college's
tbe

.

but

feeekmtl Etbkli commilllllion iall:
8.,0rclly ID 91. Poul.
Dean -~
- - Cho
Oentm1
Divitian c:n the commleaioa., wludl waa ~ eer-lier tbis ~ •

. IUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
FOI/NTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

~teC:~0~l'Audl:!rfU:: at

ebarge of arrancemtnta for the ~
Moss will use an unusual
gym; ~ITY Harril abd Karen staging technique for ·the

So1:~~~~of111!1? b;~! t:1.:r:°r1!'u:i~°:,~! ::i~i~ .

Aaderson m charge of cha~r- • island. Starting wiUi a bare
°'!es;l and refreshments are bemg sta e and with books in the

!~ f1::."":;e re-

msf =~~1::. le

to~ a!
Signs of the sit·
ting and the period will be
introduced gradually dntil
to the most original. They' should_ plot is made clear.
.~ c t something ?f her date••
An outsanding' stage and
personality or hobbies: Corsag~ television ..actor, Moss first
wil be Judged on U!e .... ••d lhe · presented ''The Tempest" at
onglnallty.
the Library of ·eongress in
~•J:Sn ; :

qtiired to make a COrsage for her
date. At the dance -the corsages
are judged and a prize is given

Montoya .Will
Appear Nov. 9
;,

At University

will -at°
rehearsal.

:=~cla~~-r:y ~ti6;~

•~6~•~e:;:[. ~~:!er~~~
~
~':i~•
:UN~
'UCCF Challenge'
~emorial Auditorium at the Uni- : Diacuaaioff Planned

ve~ity ,of...Minne&ota on Monday,
flfo.vember 9, at ~ p.~. The
appearance there will be the opening concert on the University
Artists ~Celebrity Series.
Tickets for the recital appearby Carol£ MolXOya are avail•
able oow at the University Artists
Course Tkket Office, 105 -'Northrop MelJlorial Auditorium, , the
.Dowiltown Ticket Office in Minneapolis and at Fiekl-Soblicks, in

ance

St. Paul.

.

1be

st. Cloud state Young

~-:ee:

He has a~peared in several - ~ocrats Cli: .will bold
Shak~pe~an · p I a,:,:~ on =:~jbe ~ ~ - b e to
!'roadway, m such mo~,es as . elect.-.. 11 1s .., fint meet-

Carols Montoy•,- h,guded by
~ao, as the world's greatest
....

YDFL Plana Meeting.
To Elect Officers

"'Ibe Ohallenge ot the Public
the Christian Student"
will be the discussion topic of the

College to

~~

!!£~e.:.,.e_~t.:~~ -~
. . . - - n, """u.cu - . _

. N~ran Club }Jaa
E@cation Day
A reminder that Newman Edu•
cation ·oay will · be held on Sun•
day, November 15. A Dialogue
Mass will be said at .D:30 A.JJI..
and three workshops will be con•
ducted during the day. The day

United Campus Christian fellowship next Thursday evening, November 12,_at the F.irst Presbyteri;m church. Sonja Kreb and will be concluded with Benedk·
Jim Mence will be the discussion . tion at ,:oo P.M. Free breakfast
leaden! .
and lunob will be served.
The worshtp service", -beginning
at 7 p.m., will be conducted by
World's Best, 1951 , ·
Vonnie Weigand a:nc1 Ksy Grayson. Vk~president, Ramona OnPlymouth for Sale •••
dracek, added that "all collt?ge. ,
students are cordially invited to
(personal opinion only)
attend this meeting." ~fresh-

ments will ~ served following
the meetiJ?.g.

heater,

rld.~ new paint,

wol'fclerful;sha"'··

·

Phone BL 2-3340 or see

:ih!s-;;ekttncf at
110~~':'~h St~ Avenue

NOVEMBER 6, 1959

.THE COLLEGE CIIRO~CLE

What Makes lbp Coin lbp?
,opplng com contains wster. When the water se_i. bot enM!lb.
the kernel e1:plodes. Re.ult: pc;pcom.
·

We're not paainr thjs information along ai a p u b· - U c
9!'rvice. Actually we're up .to theaame Old pme. 1 ''
,You see, popcorn makes most people thirsty. ._
Fortunately, w6en m08t people a:ei thinity .
they banker for the good taate of Coca~ColL
~quldn't V()K'like'aomelpopcorn ria:ht nowt .
C'mon n~w. would}l't you?
'
1, . ·

.

·.

. .•

·
.

I

,-. lpttfed ~er au~lfy of The Coca-Cola Company lip

.

.

•

SIGN Of GOOD 1llSII ·
·

sos Call COJ71eS Through' .

For All St. Cloud Students
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St(!:__te_Newman ,Club; Members
Bring- 'Joy' "to Children's Home
._
By Margam LH -< •
Children's eager .faces, ~expressing joy, greet St. Cloud

must be regular, that be[ng there 1
helps the

state students when they arrive at the St. Cloud Children's on ~em

.c;hildren

~ 1ou

it's hard

and

m~•·

.

home to spend a few · hours · with them.
··. .
~ho~e ·•~anorphaDage,.
,·
The students speriding this ~e with the children are :..: :r~b~t°!~o~ c:; .
· members of the St. Cloud Ne~an ~ub., The_y give a few homes where parents are unable · ·
hours once a week so these .c hildren can haye companion- 1o care tor t.bt!e.._for
periods
fnhi&e~~tio~ and ~~ ~nse ~ t •someone is ~terested ~
because_o1. amlly emu- .

f.:irt

:'ei.1:fe!.

Rose K~ and Doug steiD, ~ Stein return .to tbe '•me- cottage
It is Alao an institution olferiq
~airmen, explained the pro~~ · and each ·tnew about the chil- 'treatp:ient , to emotionally, cmto all interested students at tbe drea. the other wu talkine about. turbed cb,ijdttn-clilldreit wbo an
Newman club JDeetin& last week. 1beJ think it's a veq ,ood ex- · pre~ent or delinquent. or
The, tttessed the tact that tt'a perience for element.17 majors
adjust to tbelr own home
not all fun but . tllat · ltudentsrdo because H Dou.a "1d. "'Ibis Lt or· '6mmunit,.
&et • penonal Htiafaetioa from 1l"b.-e 700 find oat if JOQ wil! be
· 'lbere are aiz cottagea ind. la.
St,
.
Ible to handle ' c:bildN!D ol. tbla H"Cb cottage 1bout twfflt7 , dill.After rompin&, fl:IIIIWll,· Coin, aae.' .. DoroUQ' ..W lbe found dren. Sometimes you find more
stating, playing 1•me1, aoLnc to ~ and eamea a "17 helpful than one member of a fam~,
the movie, or · almo.t any otber du. and 111,Ue.ted tw DO one and it ·11 usually the older dilltype of recreation, a penoa can •W heel&. or 117lou wbea they dttD who are there.
aet very tired. There are alao IO out tbeN. She ai.. Aid ",oa
times, the,, explained, when a pt to know Che ebBdrelll better

cannot

:!:rentt h ~ i:~

a~=

slim up to to oat, be must · go
out ever,- week beeauae the ~
dno are very dltappointed when

a=~=•m:. .Do J6u 1/Jink for YouJ:Se/F.:,

~
nae,

both pointed out that
~timee J'OU feel roe aren't
an, place, but when 101De

cetUnc

:=een~=.
:="'.uu8;'::U: :o'!a:.i~J:'
.tudenta wbo
up for
about

ltarted lbe
procram last year, tbet- quit eo-

~

iear

~

"THIS IS A FINE TIME TO START CHECKING
FIRE. HA"ZARt>S."

)[_...

~= ·,

(PUT :fHESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAIN-P~N AND SEE IF THEY SIZZLE")

~~-=ta~~

tbe diaadvanta.aa• .
Speec:bll said 1bat the Sis,.

=..~..

will 10 out
Her,' . day, llOIICLQ tbroup and lb.at it II aurprialna bow the
Tburaday, and 1'aeadAy eveniDCa, "cldldrn '!wait 1br JOU. to come...
Some of ~ • lludentl will work
She alN uld 'It ••• ,ood exwith the mentaP• retarded, abo. · perience for, elemlllllar7 teacben
'
Students whO ·apent lime aftbe ~ and ... verr ~ upert- .
home 11:M year were contaCted enee." She ~ that It la ·
and,...-each one wu Yer)' enthud- . bard oa the ebDdreD wbeD you
utic as he related eiperiellCet don't 10 oat, and lllat even tbou&h
and told about •bis ~reulou it 11 101Detimes •"'7 hard to 80,
of tbil pr,:,,,-ram. 'Ibey. are Doua: • J'Oll have to ueriflce other things. .
Stein, Dorothy Thell&a, Jerr,
Meyer enjoJII IOIDI oat to the
lleyer · and K ; tby Speacha.
. ' .., home and finds it . Yer)' e'l':uc•A special, request · hH been tiooal at the ume time. He Mys,
made lo have ~ Tbeil&.. aDd loo, tnat wb"' Joa . IO out ✓

Evelil!;ng Courie Will Be.

(

Off~~ed for Secretaries ·
An evening business course for secretaries will be offer• ·

ed at St. Cloud State College for 24 weeks beginning Nov. 12.

and ~s~~~~:[ :::

~~:;~:ai:::~

~~esSe~~

~ include such subjects as business law,
business administration, accounting, economics, human rela•

ation, the course

tions, stenography and ofilce machines. ·

·· Classes will · be conducted ·from 6:30 to .9:15 p.in. on
Thursdays iii stewart Hall, according to Stanley_ Sablstrom,

11
Bureau director.
,
~
.
Instructors will include Dr. Carl Folkerts, professor of
economics; Dr. Roland A. Vandell, associate porfessor of

·

If you saw a tnan on hill

•

band, and knm In the

meet. aearchinr for aomethina", would ~~(A) try. t.o

mathematicsj Dr. L-yle E. Ball, associate professor of business;
Dr. Ed.wm A Nash, professor of business; Miss Audra Whit·
Mrs. Mary
Open to -all interested persons, the non-credit course covers

ftnd it

~:Tn~~!=r~~ ~=():id
Colomy, .
::
d1i~~; !u~~-~~~~i~u3:;e:;e :1u~:rre~~;w ·
be available ·at the college book store·at $2.50 each. The·first

~ ~'!v~}o;;°?J) ~

,

l\~~~t tuition will be payable at tlie first cl":'5 met!!ing _
couei:S~:~ ·=r~~C::\!lo~~!.
~tc~i:
stated.
..
.

A0B0C0D0

,

Do you think that the old ·
aw"'enapplaadoy""'pe
the ®Ct« away'' ia (A)
• limply a trick to rel you to
alt applm? CB) rourh on
the doctoiT (C) a health
precept that can appl,y to
othtll" fruit, too? (D) appleu.ucet

·
:

pared~~:h: ~ce:JU:lof:g:e~~~e~ur:se~m:a&~~

•

~i:,_offered May 4-5 b_Y .the Institute for_. Certlfying·5eci:e-

.

,nter-Varaity Meet
Jnterv~ity Cbrlstian Fel•

~::~==::
~o ~~~
tji:

in Soom 228 in ~~ewart-..

. l111r11ce

.

for

f/01'

tryink

for VOUTs,lJI

Would you chooee a fflter
--uao(A)ol
what UI aid about the to-

t.e11 the:,fllter ls there? (C)
it bu the most advanced
, 61terdeai,pf (D) it clain:ls
to. ftJt.er well becauae it

.

tuteaweak?

payments

.

C.11 us today
C. H.Yamer
Agency l■c,

I

,

.

A □ B0CQD0

-c-

~y d~eJJ, _and women who think for
themllefves. ukiany ,"1]].oKe Viceroy? Because they've fou.n4 Out the Vi~y filter
,- --:--·•.
.· .
·, · •.

.

·..

.

'
.

.

:

· ThA Man WhoThinlts for Himself Knows-

104 E11t St. !lermolq St.

1-3333

- A thinking man's filter • , • a smoking,

man's taste. How about

.Viceroys?
•By U.. ""'Y, if you cllul:,d (C) in 1/oru 01'l
of four of I/om queal~ ••• man, you think

bacco? (B)you 00Uldhardly

Low ratft and Niy

BL

finesttobacrotaste.Athinking..,n'afilt,r. - .
And they know Vicerpy delivers a rich,
• satisfying taste that's n<!ver been equaled.
A 17nOking maif'• tasu._

·A0B0C0 .D0

,

Drivers U■••r 26.
: or Si■gle
·
·

he cf'oeer CB)

hlin what he's doins dawn
there? (D) otle, to buy it
from him when be finda itT _.

8

0

before

is the best of its kind ever developed,. for

'

. . ONLYVICEROY HAS A THINK.IND MAN'S Fl(TER ••• ASMOKINB MAN'S TASTEt '
"
,

"·

.

·'

•

·

,:
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Huskies to Close Season
With 'Granite Slab'Fin.ale
by DaS. GHnMr ·

The Sf.. Cloud state Huskies,
with renewed team fire and a
new scoring threat in quarter.bacl!:: "Tiger" Ed Johnson, jouroey to Collegeville tomorrow to
dose the season versua the John- ·

~a:ir~t~

=~~=.: ~1 ~:r~~=es:~_

b

CJlrlS

t tro h

T

d Bambe ek

r:'1 ~P::n
f~:h,tbeni;:ys
· place.

io~ds the ::::iier~~=~uege to~fe~nce tropb;.

0obference bas eomtl to • end,
tbl'eat witb tbe deceptlftl
and a TerJ' sw,,ri■1ol end at • and recelrina ol J ~ 'Ll&htninl'
that. Ill the on)y eonf..;nce Boldt and ·M•rv ·LilleJ at halfaame: of the ·week. the 1ut of back. _. PuWng ' tble wUh team
dtie NMOD, Miehip,D Tedi ~ip- "ll~ ~ coach OmH La.:
ped 'Bemidji., , 2-0, at Bemldjl 10 JeaDMN caq:te up with a ·8-2
cut the Tech Blllkiel il1 oc a overall record to date and ., 4-1
lhare of tint place. Bemidji and NSCC mark. - ·

weret,

both of

them 1ncrea:inC

la,t week's abowing.
Pr,lce raia:e4 bis total offense

~ --=-

=~~~

:,,::e~~t!w~·t,Y::i:;
1rilb H6.2 yanta. I& 50 point.I

.individual
~~~ ~••a:::1.ro:nu:.xtr-.:
scoring,
M a team Bemidji moved
111
::::S ~:-~~~ :J

back •

1

t.>

mt

OoDetie

rib c.1

t':= ..~!:
year widl Tedi

rated • ooly • · poNlble dark
bone bJ ftl'1 lffr. (MIIIDkato'•

•=~iam

the aeMOD. and

1

ay MAR)' MOYNA.OH
Free! Yes, absolutely and positively free! No I am not giving
.away king kom stamps, or bal•
loons to kiddies I am apea1clng
about your W.A.A. activities. Jutl.
C!Ome and participa£e --whether
you are a business major, b8Sket•
weaving U'lajor, quaries major,

FA~TIS?
1,
1

eause you are going to have your
aames ln , the paper. You are:
EJAine Baxter, Shirley Cargill;
Corrine Eklund, Bonnie Hult,.
Continued on Page 8 ,
·

~ the . la.t
the

the Huskies 66.0
two aames between

two ~ - st• Jolin'•

,,-i.

,:1era":'

thattbeHu.skle■ cansivetbeJ,1•
• ••m• If tile team .........
:1r~:a::m~of c;:e..

!:on1'.'1tll

.!c!;. ~ i:e~~.; teT•m• •,h•••~-~
..~•off!:'__!2'••••
__,'"""
...
cuou
mite in racldng up 30 points In
their laat oatfnc defeating Lona
· eouea:e. SMC.
,
'T he ·· lineup of Bob Wolf and
Wally Irwin ·at enda; 1:1m Kenned1 and Dean Bo,J at tackles:

=-top••== .;;m~of~ } :!::Pto-=·~:t'
~-:=«:· ~~•1J~~ ;ne:cT~in=, !a;!~:!

: v . ! : ! ! : ; , ~ t ~ : e·1 :;7~

~~~le~~-~

w:!:.~c:ad~~c:=
three

pmes, alJ. three !moot ·

lbemael.ea.~
·
, W:inonl finlahed fourth,

2-3,

~ a = . :O~r ~ ~ r t ! : c = - - .,:;
Felix Mannella, at ,uard. Jlan. for the •uddenl7 come alive baet-.
neJ1a YrU one ,of the five Jay.a field.
named to · the IIIAC all-eonferAt the controJa la aoobomore Ed

G~1;;

Moorhead eoded up in the cellar,

t a ~ "and an end bad IO be-:ie.

0-5.
Standings
Bemidji • • • • • . • • . • • • • . ... • • • . 4-1

placed this seuoa.
: ~e fict that st. Cloui! State
One ol. .the tackJes will proba• has lost the tut five straight to
bly i be Tom l(clntyre, a fresh• the lohnnies arid have not Cl'OH- ·
(DH who played his high school
ed the St. Johna goal" in the past

"Whore

~••

=~lot,d··:::::::::::::::::: ~1N
Moorhud . . ... , ...... . ......

::~t~vyCl=~~ea:'ndS:~ · !:uJea:;B~~in~:;: /
ice. Tom 11 oae of the reaSODS NIES!

to~
:!~te~,~ ~~:~~:c!n~~~:.:c:im:m .
last.Sunday at a meeting·of tbe coaches. They were the only two nien
from St. Cloud sta~ to gain recognition on what Coach Jack Wink
called "the atrongest All-Conference tea'm in :v.effl:"
Except for Jeery Wriedemeyer of Winona' being named to the
tackle slot, the first team' was made up of Mfcbia:ao Te~b, · M,ntato,
and Bemidji playel'6.
..
.
·~
, ,
Tech placed three men on the first team;John. Kwiatk~wsld.
t.acklc;.;~y Willman, quarterback; and utility end, Bill Wiljanen--and
~ . : : a i : : . s~co~ squad-:°rve WaUa, .ifard, an~ Jac1cle ~l_dt,

·"· tho

head's Ho~ecomil'lg,
- Let's get out 1there tomorrow and suppo.rt , our -,team,
the team that never gave up
again,t odds like Mankato
·and. Bemidji . .

Geffllun~.

St. Cloud State Places Swatosch;
Jackson on AII-NSCC Second ~T earn .
* _* -ly.~-· J:=•

Huskle fans lut week at t"'
Lor•• game? That Is • qu...
tion some 100 people •r• ••k~
Ing themselves after the vie· .
tory .over· Loras. l■it week.
Th·• figure, 100, -probably
covers .everyone. there b u t
the two teamS ·and officials.
You missed • game and not
only that, you , mi~MKI a
chance 'to back a winning

:eie~en:!11;' =jo:~~ca:!: team.
·(
.
·
You have to be a girl. ·
You have only one more
Sllmnastlc•
· - chance to back • winning
What are you doing to be team this yeai'; that is todoing next Wednesday night - at morrow against St. John's
7 o'clock? • Going to slimnastics
All Of you know -how goocl
you s'ay. · You mean you can the Johnnie cheering section •
actually have fun · while exercis- · Is, and it'll'be up to you to .
: ~•. 1 M~;~htin 'i!ti;~:::t 1~
9ive them competition.
get JnY Ur~ old bones working-'
Sure, . we've had a losin9
and see· if yciu are right. I tliam till a few weeks ago,
haven't been on the trampoline but we also have had a rough
for •a long Lime. I am told that a,nference this year. Three .
there are ~ .90rls or other teaffls Bemidil, f.Atchigiln ~
goodies too. (No not sweets. I Tech, ■-nd Mankato - we;e
a'm referring to other pieces of.- leading the nation,Jn offenae9J11i>.m~nJ:~w~c~ .are so de.signed - ive Statistics every week.
:~li;=~tyfstg~y-w:;•g~~~~ • Just beCause the team has · .
you come out 'with me and prqve won twice when you haven't
. it fof y0011lelf!
been there, don't count yOUr~ Field Hocl<ey Sporhday
Self a iinx an.d stay.,,,aw'ay.
All you girts who · went on the The Huskies play well in
trip .to St: Catherines College, front · of people as exempli.also knOWJ! as St. Kates, or · as fied , by a full ·house at Moor~

.-=~-h:!°::'~~ ;:11rei!iiyth : 1~:mb~~

the

have

· AD of the St. 1 ~ bacb are
.tut and espaive as theJ" work
out of variatiom of the T-fonnatioll.
1a front of thll poteot backfield
ii_a line that Jolt three qaembera.

:v=em:es:_~~U::
and an All-NSCC tackle, Bob
Ziemer.
-Somewhere along the line Tecfl
dug a tel'rilic receiver to pab
tbe slants ol WWman in the
persoo of B4iU, Wiljaoen. To this

Just Between
-• J'
. - U S GJr S -

Imnc

~

1'•-=r:s===·mumg
l!H, poJl were: Gmtavut Adol·
phul, tenth kl toW offeme, MU,
and 12th in rushing, 260.8; Concon»a,. 12 in total offt'"de, 8'5.9, '
and seventh in rushing, 281.9;
and St. John's, ruthing, 231.5,
w.. good for 2'th. Brunsberg
from Concordia remained 18th in
52 polota.

Johnnie badflelt:I.
fullback lo Tom lrvm,,'
came through the 'SI aea-

,..

wilti NVef9). All-Ooafereoee re-_ Manlr:m . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .4-1
tumees from laat year. Tech ..._ Michigan Tach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-1

"""""" w;th

=~-outsCOft~erthi.:~:~:;.
ld

E:..l:.:':f::.S:ut;:! ~~~:.~::: ':°..:;:

1:heJ addea aa additiQ:nal acoring

244.1 but ahead of Bemidji in

s,... getense, giving up ju,t 31. 7

:ve~:~~::=~ :f:::

ly in high gear and ia out to 'break
a &-year. Jim. It wu 1953 when
state ta&l beat st. Johns on · the

a~
~:,:==~ ::m::! !'::r:,e:~~1::/~~ :i-:en:e·:~J :i:i::rbut= :e°!f::;kh~~i'!:~s!
~~~.1k_tberr!:}t::re

~ ~ ~ ~•s::!

Jlil -:S~ ::'
:!~
Beaven won, l-0.
.
.
of ~anbeo drop- r::t1..!:&~ ::.OU~
ped to Zlst in t.ota1 rusb1ns with out
were ttudded
~ o = to380 1
defeme, aJJowiDc ~oc)y '2.2 yards

fo:erthc8ar!;'!, •~

Janis last
llclnernJ was 1eadlng ldckott
and punt Ntum fflaa bl' '58. Bil

The Johnnie baekfield ls pi{oted

Tony Pric'e, AD-Conference Bemldji halfback, and tbe Beaver
t.m lead the Nortbem . state
College Conference teams on the
NAIA weekly •J)Ol'Ui releuea. w.
O¥W

/

~= ==~seuon.

~Dul~':! :~~

Michigan Tech Sews Up
NSCC Title by Winning
Statie

'

co-ca~ln aDd was All- conference and named-on the Little All,.
American team ~ 1958. He was

ro: .:.,·

Price,Beav,;~_ ·
Share NAIA. 1!1
Weekly Statistics

The , Nonhern

,

8jt :!lal~~:rn~-u•~e~:':

Dies of St. John's Univeraity.
-The Johnnies have a fair-tomiddlln' 4;3 record with Jossea
tG MIAC champion· Gu.sta'VUI, sec-

BILLY SELISKER, assistant coach; Bob1 Streetar, and -Ron

that the JobhnJe line Will out•
weigh- the HUBkies.
Everything looic:e lJ k e it'•
against the' Buakies. The Jays
have a heavier line, a fast, experieneed backfield and state' will
-,. • have to pla,y at Collegeville wbkh

by Bernie Kutar, a aoi,homore
at quarterback. Kukar didn't
play football at all as a freeb- •
man. H1s main claim to fame
ii leading 900l"el' of the st. Joboe
b11tetball squad.
,,,.

Mankato -mana"ged to put five· men on the fint string '.libd one on
•the MCOQ.d. John Behrends is at end', Marlin Amos and Jerry Sylvea•
t.er at guards, Jim Seidl at fullback, and Stan Kukuzke at halfback on,
the first team while lobn Bush made the second team at ·taclde.
Seven Bemidji men were voted berths; three on the first team
and.four on the second team. Don Palm, end; · Sheldon Clay, center.;
and Denny Price, halfback, consisted the first string: Onfbe •iecond
squad were Jim Lawrence, eod; Dafl llartje, iuard; Dan DeCamP,
quarterback; and lerry Green, halfback.
·
·
'
.
Price of Bemidji, the only cb_oice on the first team from last
ye'i.r'• first team, Was voted the Mo9t Valuable Player and awarded
the Glenn Galligan Award. ·
·
Last. place Moorhead had lohn Kjira at second string guard to
round out tbe two_teams. SECOND TEAM

BOB SWATOSCH
· Fullback'
.,

,.
THE COLLEG.E CHRONICLE

Utility
Bill Wiljanen,
·
Michigan Tech
End
lohn Beh~ends
' MSl.nkato'
End
· · Don Palm
Bemidji
Tackle
· lohn Kwaitkowskl
Michigan Tech
Taclde - ,.
Jerry Wiedemeyer
Winona .
, Guard
Marlin Amos
Manka to
Guard
lerry Sylvester
Mankato
Center
Sheldon Clay
B~inidji
Quarterback Clay Willman
Michigan Tech
Fullback:
_ lim Seid~
¥ankatq
Halfback
Dennis Price ..
~Bemidji _
Halfb4cJcStan Kukutke
.
Mankato
., FIRST..TEAM
End •
, lim Lawrence
Bemidji
End
Gene Lundberg
Winona
Tackle
John Bush ·
Mankato
Tackle
Dale Hartje "") •
Beni.idji
. Guard
lohn Kjira
,Moorhead
G~ard
· 1 ·0cvo· Watia·
Michigan Tech
.Center
,. Tony Jackson
·st. Cloud .. ,.
Quarterback -. .pari Decamp
Bemidji
Fullback
•. Bob Swatoseh
St Cloud
Halfbback
Bob.Welch
Beffiidji
Halfback · Gerry Green·
Winona
utility
lack Boldt .
Michigati Tech.

Junior.
Senior
Senior
Senior
_
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sonbomore
Sonho!Dore ·
Senior
Sophomore
lunior •
_Sophomore
Senior

~~;~.

- lunior

t;::more
Junior
Sophomore 1
Junior
·
Senior '
Seu.ior ·
Sophomore
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Huskies Win in Secoµd _Straight

THE 1959 HUSKIE football team, pictured above, consists of. (l-r) front row-Tony Jackson, Bill Kennedy, Wally Irwin, Dave Tostenson, Shel
Ettlriger, Ed Johnson, Craig Anderson, Dale Werner, Roger Illies, Ron Lanes, and John Otto; second row-Jim Frush, .Jin:t Savage, Bo:t, Wolff,
Bob Force, Gordie Kolling, Roger DuFault, Gary Germundson, Harlie Buisman, Dean .Ha~ey, Qob Swatosch, George Jejeirski, and Bill O'Day;
back row-Dave Thompson, Bob St. Marie, Ev Bullert, D~l Nelsoil, Bob Rushad, Bill Treuter, Lloyd Lanzendorf, Mike Cheeley, Jerry
Rdying, DaJ~~Gardener, John Di~ki, ~en Miller, and Dave illiams.
·.
.

.::i:::T"• '·; 1li

Johnson ·Stars in 30-14
!!g~} ·win O,v er Loras College
The HIMkies o1. St. Cloud State
again awpriaed sports fans with
a 30-1( drubbiDC of Lol'U College
ol Dubuque, Iowa, la6t. Saturday.
RUlll1i.rlc: their wionl.ng .treat to

~e:e ~•=~= U:.

. ._ • Al, lt ~u. DeDD¥- Price,

Bemklji halfback, was the only choice OD
fint -team from lut year'• tint team. Dale Hartje, Bemidji
tackle wu named to the eecond team tbll year after belq elected
to tbe fim aquad last year. Bob Zeimer, sophomore Miclua:an Tecb
All-NSCC fint .trina: tackle Lut y~, miued tbe entire equad.
Jim Lawrenoe, ..Bemidji end, was named to the lecOnd team for
the leCOnd ,ear and stan Kukum, Mankato ·halfback-, moved up to
the fint team after havioa: made It on the second team Jut 7ear u a

tbe

0

lreshman.
'Ibis yeat"1 BQUad ii loaded wllti
,oune pla:,en ·compared to the
,ear before. Sl.z. aopbomoree made
the Ont team aad tf9e the second te•m tbll. year; 1ut year ~
«mee ~ and one fresh·
man made the 1!bole squad. Lut
:,ear 16 senion paced tl;le 24 mu
team and thia .yew only nine ot
the men an aenion. Loob a.
a atrooe year alMll next seuoa.

. ••....,_"

...., cl t1>e ALL-NSCC
tea.IM means tbe end6ni of . fflll
aod foolboll aod .... "'
otmoif" ....
Cloud ill no . exception; Red
Sevenon bu been. boldinC •

-

~.=:-· --

The ,quod7 )<da ....... afle<
llfflimiuary "WOffouta. lloet of the

a good race.
Tep Archer

Tom Wela.man. aon of DeM

~ot:_
~~~ ~~
tucet and flekl DWChN .ia the

. Minnesota Archer! c.cmteet at .the
StMe Fair
'

•

t

Te All Cave Dwellers:

Ml-5-1215.

::..!c.-=:;:~;~nr:-:;

14 points • tw. TD'• and • tw.
poinfv. The Huskl!s flnalt, ha..
• dfverslfW attack which h wor1'-

Ina

=

wffh.._ SwatMch; ...,._; •

,..._ Alhfflatln8 their MW sprHcl

·

HeN Cave Malt;_

moved to the Duhawk 25 but lolt
the baB oa down1. Once more iD
tfi"e fint period they penetnt«t to
tbe Lon• 25 on1-y ,to b1we: the

........
......................

=ofae="~•~··:'re

=.::..:.":,, ~':,:~.:;■z
~-w: ::·...~.-=:-:
'=-':'-~run.Ler,::
Cave Dwell~r Notic.e

:.':'

~~~e~•:/:: ~. :0.:':~s::~-=-: M-::;

~

BiH Wrage, 6-6 Bill Waen,et, and
6-C Jim Lawrence; 11..tato baa
6-7 JetTY Ol9on and 1-5 John
Sdlult:z; Moorhead M9 M Roel
Zimmennaa.; and Winom bN &-5"'
Gole ....... aohoaldmobf«

=~

LoNs tkled off and the Hui-_ the extra points to shove tht
Hulkl. leacl to • cemfortable 21-4.
bJw~. ~
In tbe second play of the fourth
period Irwin fell on a second tor,.
n fumble, this time on ttie Daha.wil: ·36. Swatosch carried to the
15 on. t:be fir.t play for a firti&
down and Germuod900 then ~
Dubawb bold debt once mon. ried to the four and then tt..
IIOIII driving acroa:a four - t.oucb· ·
Early In the MUnd flU•rter the three on· tueeeNive play1_ S...
· downs and three two-pointen. It
Husld" mowed to the Loras 11 toed1 pushed to within a loot al
also mini the first tMne liDce ancl Swatokh urhwd fw pay dirt the
chalk and Johnson tbea
aqueezed over with a quarteri>adr:
~edc
sneak.
•
•
a row.
·
wffh 11:2' Wt In thrt first Nit.
"""" tallled · the PAT
'Ibey ..,. ''Victory is .weet"
Later in ' the nme • ~ end witti. an end ewet!I) to put - .
clindier
on
with
the
aeore
.
.
.,
· and the Hueides must have a W-ally Irwin fell oa a LoNt fum.
sweet tooth beeau5e the Lons b1e .on jbeir own 11 yHd Hae for ha_ _ _ _ _
game wu a duplicate ol ~ • the firwt reeJ. break ol. the came.
Moodlead game. In their ~ Swatoedt carried to tbt i,eym
tioOI to Como, Mliback J i m.
1~
1~,7'«
Thoene, and end Tom Penza. Colast week· they ~ out 303 , conversklc. failed, at halftime.
mo &a.Hy ■cored lbe toucbdowa
against the powerful Dimwit Hne.
I.n t.he second half the ~ b
on a ' flw yard pua and • •
Bob .lw■ tosch, fullNdc,. relied • cune to life with 1111 ofteme bMed
Wolaelwlca, Lano -1n up 115 yants whHa flU&l'terlMlck oa revenes and Pl,9NI. Jobn end,
aoorecl the extra points.
by PITE SUFKA

\ wen.

tbe All.cooterenoe team for the Northern state Collep 6Cn.
ferenee bu been" chosen this yeai, st. Cloud placd two mn, Bob
Swatosc:b and Tony Jackson, on ·th aecoD!i team and missed 1he first
team compWiely. oVttng was wnaaually bard thle year becauae of
,uch e x ~ material at almost ever)' position.

~

eanie.

thrwtheul' 1Mst ef the

='-~

tr;!

~•~

COIDpletkm: in 'Zt Mt.empta: ..t
80-yards}IIIIINinl. Fullbadi: Anc,elo
Como ~ roiled over frca tbe
16 ln tbe middle of. lite third QIIM'-

'::._"'cut..,. -

~ad to Flft mlnutw later • a thlnl

=-~1 ::. ·tt;":rm'=
frem the 44 .... • TD • • 56
yard. p■ Q p1a,; Jim Frvsh r •

...,. , ......... wellln-.
evea. the hie 8'JY8.
Sevenqa will have to build bil
squad around c,o.-eap.aina Bob
ond ·B4G- B ........ and

mlN the graduation
of Da,ve Ellena, Vem Baegem...., !Wly Sela,r from i..t

~

=

!NoUl, Guy Babne- ,

man; and Gary Cummings. The
BUlllde!I HJO have picked up some
good translen in the pers0GI of
Jim. Blomlie.

&Mne ehdcd

~:.r~t!t~~:::~:,t: ~
c...
~t'::.,.'r:!~«~
(falledj, LC-Como (16.,.,,..J, _..

::,~ =~c:igmw: ::
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Freshmen may count hea-vii:J
this year with a guard and two
forward positions opeo. Steve

wodcing· out with the varsity, ·
1 'Die conference Mi going to be
~ this yeal as most ol. teauia
ha-W! moat ol. their ~fer& baek. ·
Ooe thine, it sure will be tall.
st' .Cklud bu 6-5 Bambenek and
117 ~ ;. Bemidji bu 1-7

ttv.e 15 ya"'"9.
'fte big 81JDO for LorM w-:e
left ball Art Poieret'
who camed for 41 and u

C,omo and

aeven times and OQ(I
in a ~•te.'.

lf-aur:le DesManis, Jim Juneeo,
~

the line with MWcemen 0...
Haley and 0..,. Jefelrsld _,
cientw Teny Jacbetl In heldllll
the, Duhawk ,,._, 1•mo .. 111
yards. P-ltlN ' - t LMH •
""7 '°9t 61 r•nh wl• the rN

· 1hoene picked . .
Uoatbelonceetn.mol.tbe•
- . the ~ period.
.
, Tomom,w the Huskies face tile
J<ibmles in a rivalry till whic:11
datea bade to 1925. 1be twe
sdlools hffl foogbt in 2:5 gamea
wblclt bas aeen St. John's come
out vlc:torioul 17 times. 'Die Bm•
ties bave out-Jilwlll the Jays oub"

Jear• .
Aho bade from last year are
letten:Den Bob Ca,mpbell, JetyY
Gandrud.,

Lalo, moved
lo. Ille t.o- the Huakie
.... - U
bwb
but - Buatie"
f,y the. atalled
Slate
-line.
'lbe
olfense
ill audfWd &but time nn out M
Lena - - moriDC tbe 1Mll .....
"Game caplalnll 8111 K.....,.
tacka., •
■• llullMt; ltNnf; W

..... lnchNflnrl
. r

,wilJ. 80l'ely

- ~~..=;!:~.

-

SCS--Swatosdl (11, run).

.

.

.

..

wenlco-(felt.clJ, S C ~wenlon-Frvsh (run,. ~

..

'

.

j1M FRUSH (23) 111akes. the pickle on Wai,.~ Bo~e (30) of Loras as Bill .O'D\y cornea
m to help level the Duhawk ~aU.c)UTler.
..
.
,
.. .
~

-COLLEGE CHRONI~

.;:,.,!'<r!rT~· i:.."-:■ ~
from SP,IN,er), ~ • - . . . ,
Mlwlca (run).

'
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.Educators
Can Teach

Kieh-le Library Bµsier
Than - Ever. Befdre

Abroad-

. Kiehle Library at s( Cloud College is busier than it
has ever been as the beginning of a school year, accor.dine
to Dr. Luther_D. Brown, director of instru<;_tional resources.

The AdvllncJ'ITlent anc1 Placeinent Institute, urges aH Amer-

!:•:!,e::•~r:.:'r!~:i;: ~~!°.:!;

0

opportunities to teach .in foreign
lands boU:J .. ror the cootributiODS .
they can make in interpreting-our
country abroad aDd for the en-

U:~

:t=e::::esth~y

0lle reason is because we have a record enrollment

of 2898 .students," Dr. Brown said. "Also, more students
seem to be knucJcling down at the beginning of the term
instead of waiting until the last minute."
Unde~ a ntw reorgani.zaUon
plan "started ~ year, the library

tapers oH on- Friday aftel'DOOns, .
he added

. to our students in tb.ie countrY ~s open ~ hours eaCh week, Dr.
At Iasi count, Kiehle IJbrary
\IJ)OD their retum to t.be ICboola . Brown ,pointed out. According to
and the - Campus' Labor•tory
o( the United Sta~.
a rec~Dt. aurv~. no other state • School IJbrary contained 102,000

~~=fC:

'lbe ~tute, a non:comme~ · :n:=r:J::ry :OreMin:;;ta pe1;. vol':0~
~~e:i~
~eas1_0naJ. information 1;M ad• week than St. Cloud's.
the library thia lall is a naermothe~~
•Kiehle Ubrary is open from fax lnachine which enables lledu ti
'tiooa • it,r-(,7 .45 a.m. to 9 p.ip. Mondays brarlans to reproduce .pases
pi!:!nent ~ through . ftund~ys and closes at_ from book! for atudenta. student,
nal CRUSADE FOR EDUCA· ' p.m. on Fridays. It alao is may obtam paper for the ma•
0
~a·;:·.~ a i : . wl~ c ~ ~ / ~ ! 1 t11g~al
in buodred.s ol oweneaa ecbooll other state collele llbrarie, ia • are avai!able on the main floor
in more than 65 eouotries in Ea.• Minnesota and . Whconsin, Klehle and two micro card, and micro
,..., .., Near and Far Eut. Ubrary ill not opeo oc -~••· film proJecws, .i.o ,,. proYi<I-

=

;:"i:! :en
f ·-aJ
O::..f::

~i:U::,~=· !:;:.J.~t!: ~~~

= :'e11~e!::• ,:

du1;

positions at aH levela from kinclerlarteG through univen.ity.

_~
...
..?_e,_~at""mtionaoot

fiu=:;:;.
=.

and

Pub"u;

~~

~

two record playen ao that a number of ltudenta may hear a i;ec~ e ~ : :.: time 1rith,out

cbectout desb dutjng_
ho~. Brown said the bualeat
hours, this fall are from 7 to I

Dr.
also i,o1ntec1 out ~at
: - ; " ~ ~m ~
a.m. the followina Monday u

•] n~~N~y~'f:X~ G, '"" t.:;.

~ ~1

.,..

=

l brU7

=

Brown

:U:, 1:9•.~~vii:;w-ai:

M_ F

Now • the beet time to begin

::i:o~..~~

long,

~

,::!

ore

-~~e:

· ~ a s oveml&bt

.

ore1gn

die

.duriq

=e~ec!:.e:V:::'io ";.~ :; '

meat.

'!h,e International Relationa ~uh
will preaeia the leCODd. in a ~
of films from foreign countriel,

ona!:!=:.-~~e:TN~y,
th

::. th.: ':inan e x - ~

FOR &00D Plz-ZAI

.

Come to •••

Jerry's Pizza

mpling of
eounbe r e p ~ .
Tb<ft le to be
from Japan aod also a Freoch
movie. One ol. tbe reels made
available by the German:, ~n-

smate G e ~ ~ ~ m : i ;
~at ~ , n poet and drai:._atist
.whose~ 200Ut , birthday · ltllls on
NoveJmJer 10. Engllab captions

. BL 2-3562 for will be incorporated in the major-take Ollt orders ~-..:~ : : ~ m t k ~ v ! 1 t : ·
oo!:m~wafa of

Weft

depicted

A==: ~::i:;.e°::i:t

Ulth-;:11:::~· ,:~
that all of you have nlavec1 ··1a
blgh school. Bufbfo'•~~ me. it

Mankato, and ·carleton. The advlaon who stood out la the cold

hone-around, pr,i .... --e ,.. our
stills, aod h7 setting the 'ball

:!!~:~a1:;,

~~=- ~~::!-t

;:~lllMAdrfanandMlssBelg-

In the openln&

ov~tbe~1"',..,_

.~""••=•·~ -=.:-,~:.~.::.,:~"t:
=~•=-i,~:'=:w1noi::r.
:.::.~ ,~ ::~:a~. t~~·;~ ~:::
;;,~

presentatio~ the lint .ucb cul·
tural exchanee offered ~ &tu--

~:!: :::. "~v!:~::::.

... Att.e..tion an du-Ii:•!

llowdy Partners! (ThI.s •

1

~ life

~Be~s!::,1•

feD, Jlel:tyr Loa. Reu, Mary stulc,
andClarinePandla. 'nleschoola

,:ralJ Ra.'

Fihns w·11

:!:.;! :11~~esia::a:. . Be Shown by College Cluli
entire extra year in order to be
aeeepted foe • foreign ll;Nign-

.
"JI
•
/!//JI~.,_.
"K1.'ICIJ. .fMl'lllH80H'QltMIHP '6511;,&5 .,,nurr .
Continued from Page6
Everi' Tuesday, Wednesday, and

"-

!:"ea4: ~~lib:ry°.'; :~e =:n~dd:Ststoottheet=

lloon all day
. Dr.
Brown aaid. Two librarian. are
:on~u:.3'tbe-;.a-C:m~~ -:.na~
three

School'<
may ~ o r d ~
Advancement~Dd Placement In-

•.......Y

~

the

y..,11 won't

be shot If JOU· ~ ('"..,e and

~

}on~

completely C~ off my rocker , to try abd dm..., .,'"'r mlrl•

a nd expected YoU to • t art &am- ~ "quarter · b1ues I" t'-e ""'01. - Go .
hllnl or something), Yep, · 1 drown somewh•""e else. 1 t

r.:sz:

o':e~ed::.
re_sumes next apring.. So stay in

~

"!':10:i"'~ 1;:: ~. .•,.~:-:e.tor·
th8
.

.;~~:e:z:::~adlel' touch with. us and will see you
It st. Cloud state - ~• ..: next spring. • However, we do

.
Com!.... 1 , ,
P,etty soon, .,., ~--•~.,.,. ••

~~- ~ac:1!'•-.::1recU:vS.°!:
•

quires the films from variou.s
foreign countries witll baddPC
and aesistance ~
·the lnterna·

=•

tioDiI Relations Club and George
president of the organ-

• The upcoming program will ~
held .at the Laboi:atory ~ool' Au•

•

have one big riding event left , in fact, there wf1l '-<! fl w A.A.
which
our ''Trail Ride" this Sport.might, an (IT'•"' " """e, . a
Saturday. We have . a free day demonstraHon , a" ,....... .._,~nn. or

ls

:;hl~ls•:~ 1: -~~::P!::
over a ,;ampfire..
now-See Yon next
No you haven't
me -J~ I .have a

Goodbye for
spring.
Jotten rid of
few more. tid-

th;"::,::.

/

:ia~e~
; ~:n·~_.:m..,;.
the ihlnct: ts to ., ...., fl.,ery one
what W.A.A, Juiii '" -"'"Pr. , <In
the line of sport!I t"{ ""l•-el. But
we need help, duet,. u.,. fact.. that _

=-~r!:3!uPi!·a ~ ·
!:re
h!=-~~ ~
.__________. ,au::
~ ~au:-.,: :~:in~ :ou~°:e~~t~e
~t!., -i,.:o~~~:
. . 'a real c·1g·_arette·-hau11 a ·c·.
g EL. Nationitl Teacher ExaminaH · ..,o;
.Have
bits to,ay _~Js!;i,an

~ o r ~ cents fof

QWI

.

:

•

C:t~a~e'!,.;~: ~~

·

n!tou:

supe"'°loosal
f!)r_ in
I l(\t
of
'fun.
(Whole offer
b\t.Dche5
'fact).

•

Freddi
F .....
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